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The American ExTress 0PEN State of
Women-Owned Business Report issued

earlier this year found that the number
of women-owned businesses in the Unlted
States increased by 50 perc€nt from 1997 to
2011. That's significantly higher than the
M percenl increase in all new businesses

started during the same time frame.
However, the percentage of women-

owned businesses that reach $1 million
or morc in annual revenue stands at just
1.8 pcrcent ofall private companies. com'
pared with 6.3 percent for men.owned
firms, accor{ing to statistics from Bab-

son College's Center for Women's Leader'
ship.

"I eertainly see a grealer udderstanding
ofx'hat women think they can do in a busl-
ness, but it's going to take a steady drum-
beat of encouragement to just get them io
step over these lines that they krtow (h.eld

back) their mother or aullt or sister," said
Nell Merlino, founder, president and CEO

of Count Me In for Women\ Economic In'
dependence lnc., a norprofit thai $orks
with women entrcprmeurs.

\['omen's traditional roles play a part in
the currrnt situation, Nlerlino said. Wom-

en are relatively new to the boardmms.
linancial systems and business in gen'

eral, so they're still learning to navigate
an ervironment that was, until recently,
almost exclusircly male. Keep in mind,
for example, thal the Rotary Club -- I key

net\rorking institution for generations of
businessmen '- r'oted to admit women just

t&r decades ago, in 1989.

Susan M. Adams, a professor ofmanage"
ment and senior director ofthe Center for
Women ard Business at Bentley College,

sees simi lar reasons for the lower percent'

age of women-omed business€s reach-

ing $1 million. She said woruen generauy

haven't had the same connections and net'
working skills that men use to get in front
ofventue capitalists or business m€ntors.
It also means that women have Gwer [e'
male role models who can help them navi'
gate-

Women also often lack the prototypi
cal career path that VCs like to see when
deciding to fund businesses, Adams said"

explaining that company leaders might
lvrongly assume women don't want cer'
tain positions because offalse ideas about

whal rvomen want.
"Theymake assumptions that might not

be true, 60 wornen don't giet the opportuni-
ties to make the leaps in their careers that
the men get," she said.

ln addition, Merlino said, rvomen them-

selves tend to limit their vision ofhow big

they can gmw their companies - the re'
sult of societal expeciations, conditioning
and education that encouraBe more pas-

sive characteristies in females.

And cven when women decide to think
big, she said, they often fail to take key
steps to make it happsn, such as delegat-

ing work.
But not everyone sees that as a gender

is$ue.
Jetnifer lIcKinley, lbunder and CEO

of Bostol-based Cor LLC, manufiacturer

and distributor of ihe Cor Silver tuxffy
skincare products, said her parents were
in business, so she grew up with entrepre-
neurial ambitions.

After earning her MBA from Yale Uni
versity and sorking in the corporate
world,'lucKinley launehed her first busi'
ness with a partner and then, in 2008, spun

Cor out of to own and run on her own.
McKinley said she wants to run the

show, so she's not taking on any investors'

adecision that she said has probably lim-
ited her ability to grow as quickly as she'd

like.
"I just don't want to answer to anybody

else, I want to Srow it on my own ternrs,
et'en if t grow morre slowly," she said.

Iuhether inrluenced by gender or not,
her apprmch hasn't slorved her down too

much: McKinley said she plsns to get to $l
million in revenue ir 2012.

Ilarlene Ketchen, pr€Eident ofT'}le Cabi
netry, a kitchen and bathroom cabinetry
design studio in Hingham, alsoquestioned
whether gender plays a role in women-led

businesses and their ahility to succeed.

She said she thinks how fast or large a
woman can groriv a business comes down
to individual traits and choies.

She said she tlelieves people either have

that enlrcpreneurial spirit or they don't,
and that they're either going to find a way

to succeed in all economies or they'll fail.
The!, also have to decide how much time

they're going to commit to their business-

es and how much will go to family. As the

mother tlvo young children, she said she

won't work the same long hours she did
before ghe rvas married.

"Is that an obstacle? I guess," she said,
adding that she knows men who ]nake tlle
same decision.

Still, Ketchen is nearing that $1 million
mark. somethin8 she also had achieved
prior to the recession.

Ketchen isjust one ofa growing number
ofwomen who are getting there.

Susan Duffy, executive director of Bab'
son's Center tbr Women's t,eadership,

credited programs. . such as Babson's

Entrepreneurial Winning Women pro-

Eram with Ernst & Young LLP -- for help-

ing businesswomen to grow their buEi
neEses.

"There are a lot of women'olvned firms
that are growing and have the potential

to be very large," she said. 'And they're
hnding more resources out there to do it.
That wasn't the case necessarily a deeade

or two a90."

Meanwhile, Pizzi said she's looking to

reach $1 million in revenue by 2015. But

even *ith that epal in mind, Pizzi $aid

she's not motivated by the money. She said
her biggest motivation is ensuring that
those asking for music therapy can get it
- and that means hiring stailand expand-

iDE locations.
"lyhen I think about the number of peo"

ple I can reach through therapy, for me,

that makes it a very rvorthwhile goal," she

said. 'And that may be morebecause I'm a
woman. Men might be more driven by that

dollar tigure."


